
10P PICKING SPECIALS

Women's Woolen

Underwear
Vests and Pants

$1.75 garments $1.39
$1.50 garments $1.19
$1.00 garments $ .84

$1.00 Umbrella

Splendid
value

89c

A Few Women All

Wool Coats

and Suits

Values to $15
98c

B

This Giant Made
I By For

llIilillMl
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hoto by American Preaa Association.

bronze statue of the mythical bero ol
Is a picture of the gigantic

Frlthjof. Emperor William of Uermnnj bad It made ao that
the occasion of Ola twenty tlftb runt

could present it to Norwuy on
since be has been ruler of Uerman?to the north country. Every year

if kaiser has gone about this time to the and be will auoa.ms Bug

"fsent abeud of biro this year on one of the German Onttleslilpa. l'ue great

itue Mux worked on It for threeIs forty feet high, and rrofessor
n Notice the height of the statu, compared with that of the children al

base. look like pygmies. ....
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f is undoutedly a lack oi law
in Coos county.

There has been a failure soinowhore
..(''.force the law, and there is no iiso
tr'ing to boat around the bush. The

rney KenPrai no doubt ha(i a VMB.
J vacation in Coos county. He inter-
red a few people and secured

which had already been !

him through communications
to this office by citizens of the

;'otJr. Ho carefully deposited hit
of evidence in the office

,'e circuit judge during his absence,
'ter addressing a communication

Successful
j" all the numerous ailments caused

y defective or Irregular action of
J organs of digestion and

to prevent suffering

f'i to improve the general health

BEEG.3A0

iLLS

'8

ventvher. la aosM, 10 IS

Women's Cotton

Underwear

50c garments .....39c
35c garments 27c
25c garments 19c

Women's Long Crepe
Kimonas

Pretty Patterns.

89c each

Bronze Statue
Emperor William Norway

FHIS

tlurds.

They

elim-
inationcertain

iVJ

Un the district attorney, quietly mad

his escape.

"This office will proceed to

take the matter up through special

counsel with a view of presenting it to

tho as provided by law, and will

await tho findings of the court."

The Onion In Cooking.

The greatest of Kreuch cooks, being

asked to give the secret of bis success,

answered: 'The very foundutlon of all

good cooking Is bitter and onion! I

use them In all my sauces and gravies.

They have the effect of making a cus-

tomer come back for more. Butter

without onion will drive the customer

away after few day. Boll the onion

till It melts or entirely disappears;

then add the butter and call the mix-

ture nge.

Nerve of Htr.

"How Is your new mnld?"
"1 guess she l all right: she has tbe

baby out at present But she has a

nerve."
H"w was thntr
Bne wanted to tnke Fldo along, and

she la almost wholly unknown to us.

-- Uouaton Post

All In the Game.
-- nnrold. von mustn't eut all the pc"

nut, even' If you nre pretending t'

be a monkey. Von must give sister

so""""
nut mother, rm pretending sties

some kind ' animal wot doesn't eat

ppilllCtH."

Cotton Blankets

$1.65 and $1.50 $1.39

$1.35 quality $1.12

$1.25 quality $1.04

Canvas Hop-Picki- ng

Gloves

5, 10, 15c pair
Porous knit underwear
for 50c values 39c.
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Contractor Insists It Is Unfair to Him
and Others to Force Them to

Hold warrants.

MOVE TOWARD PAYING OFF
WARRANTS MADE IN COUNCIL

Action on Fire Fund Transfer Delayed

and Letters of Fire Company are
Read at Meeting.

Ceu..,B A A
resolution authorizing toe acting

mayor to recall certain warrants as fur
as tho street funds will go. There was a
hint that the city may begin the collec-

tion of long overdue improvement as-

sessments aucftake up outstanding war-

rants.

J. Harrington, representative of the
Warren Construction company, ex-

plained that his company held
in paving warrants and they

extended back as far as 1010. Although
tlio warrants are long overdue the peo-

ple have not bonded and have not paid.
He contended that when such assess
ments remained nniaiid, contractors
would require higher pricos for work
and it would result in lose to the city.
He suggested that if the city was un-

able to collect in any other way his
company would be willing to Btart a
friendly suit. Ho declared it waa man
ifestly unfnir to force contractor to
carry the warrants year after year
when he needed the money in his busi-

ness. The eity has i cached that stage
of the game where the banks will not
take the warrants and it is a well
known fact that money is tight, he
said. Ho believed that if tho people
in the districts knew the council would
go through with the collection in vig-
orous spirit they would pay.

Fund Not Transferred.

The council voted to give the ordi-

nance committee another week to con
siiler the ordinanco transferring $0,000
appropriated in the bedget for tho pur- -

chase of firo apparatus, to tho general
fund. Thero was a lengthy discussion.
Waring insisting that there was no
need of such an ordinanco as the money
was in the general fund now. Rigdon
insisted it was necessary to show whero
the money had gono the first of the
year and eugestod that Waring was
filibustering. Waring denied the chnrge.
Cummings favored straightening out
the matter by an ordinance.

It was announced that arrangements
had been made to take care of the re-

mains of the old Front street bridge,
now being removed by the Oregon
Electric railway. Some of it will be
burned, some used by the contractor
and the rest turned over to the city.

The payrolls of the city and street
commissioner were approved. The re-

port on bills the committee on ac-

counts and current expenses was also
approved.

. Engineer's Estimate.

The following engineer's estimate
a balance 1147.03 due the fieiger
Construction company for Chemeleta
street was approved. A similar esti-

mate showing a balance of 13IK) due
the AmbrosoBunlsall Company for
South nigh afreet work was referred to

tho street committee. An estimate of
10,120.;o for work on 1'nion street

was allowed the Ceigcr Construction
Company.

Authority was given Cornelius and

Bieground to purchase a carload of been earned to him Labor Day by a
coal for use of the city. , young man who came an automobile

Authority was given Hatch to buy and who handed him the letter in the
suction hose for the fire engine. presence of E. Lucas, of The Capital

Following promises of four years, Journal. He turned it over to Siegmund
authority was given the light commit- - an hour or so later. The letter was
tee to install an arc light at 24th and addressed to the mayor and common
Center. It was stated that Superin- - council. Eigdon. did not want the
tendont Bteiner, of the asylum, would council to think he had held the

up the installation of 1200 feet of ter.
drainage pipe until the city provided!" Talks of Settlement,

light. The light committee reported Another letter, written by an agent
that signs had been properly installed of the Eobinson Company, wa read,
by J. W. Mclnturff on Ferry street He insisted that the engine complied
and the Chicago store on Commercial. ' with every specification, and suggested

Eemonstrance Bead. that during the week beginning Sep- -

A remonstrance against the paving tember 8 a test the engine be made,
of Hill street, signed by A. M. Han-- , in case the council deBircs further dein- -

son and about IS others, was read and
referred to the street committee. It
will be checked up with a view of as-

certaining if a sufficient amount of
property is represented to tie up the
paving. '

A resolution for the improvement of
Saginaw street was passed.

ThePurvine Implement Company
was given authority to use a portion
of the sidewalk and street on State
street, near Front, during the con-

struction of a new brick building.
Resolutions to give notice of assess-

ment on Fairmount avenue and
street and to publish notice of

the Washington street improvement
were adopted.

A petition to erect an electric sign
at Ye Liberty was referred to the light
committee.

May Vacate Trade Street.
C. A. Wallace presented a petition

for the vacation of Trade street from
12th to 14th. The street has never
been opened to travel, and the Kay
Woolen Mills, Wallace's residence and
II. B. Allen's residence are partially
located on it. It was dedicated about
40 or 50 years ago, according to Attor-

ney Corby, who appeared for Wallace,
and he wanted the city to either va-

cate it or order it opened. Wallace is
anxious to clear title to his property,
and Corby said he would just as soon

have the city order the street opened
as in that case there was no judge
who would not grant an injunction re-

straining the city and the matter could

be adjusted in the courts. There is
total of about $100,000 in property lo-

cated on the street.
Corby and Constable exchanged a

couple of hot shots, the councilman in

sisting that he did not want an ordi
nance railroaded through.

Minton suggested that the city
might want the tract for playground

The petition was referred and later
on an ordinance providing for the va
cation of the street was read the first
and second time and referred.

Letter Arrives,
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It came from the head office of
the company in St. Louis, and slated
that it was unaljle to tell why the en-

gine purchased by Salem failed to meet
the test. It was suggested that it
was the fault of the operntor. Heavy
springs been placed in tho pump

because it was that the

test was not to be made through the
suction pipe. When the latter was used

light springs should be installed. The
company would be only too glad to

provide new wheels and drum if those
on the engine here wore defective, it

wrote.
Rigdon explained that the letter had
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onstration, in order that a settlement 1
might be made by September 15.

Hatch moved it be laid on the table

and He didj
not see any reason why the fire en--

gine business should oe inresneo oui
airain. Jones wanted the of,T
the floor a of

the company, but
was lacking.

It was finally decided to place the

on file.

One Week.

The having in charge the

of the charge of States-

man street owners that the

Oregon Paving and tjuarry company

had held out a lot of cemont in mak

ing the asked for a
of one wock. Tho

said property ownors wished to further

uy Your

luggy

ow
Select from our stock

of

Staver and Parry

Vehicles

indefinitely postponed.

privilege

granted representative
unanimous consent!

communication
Postponed

committee
investigation

'property

improvement, post-

ponement committee

negotiate with the paving firm's head.

Ho has been out of the city a fow days.

Hatch said there had boen no pro-

vision mado for drainage by tho com-

pany and the curbs were flooded. Ho

nsisted that something must be done.

Stolz said the contractor had been

out of the city. Siegmund said the
contractor had returned.

Brown sugested that the corner of

Morion and Statesman needed fixing

and tho street commissioner was or

dered to fix it.
Ordinances providing for Chemtketa

and Fairmount street assessments and

Washington Btreet improvement were

read first and second times. Ordinances

providing for North Eighteenth and

Marion streets assessments were passed,
To Allow y Attire

Turner introduced the following reso

lution:
"Be it resolved by the common coun

cil of the citv of Salem, Oregon, that
each, and every woman in the city of

Snlem is hereby granted the privilege
of wearing upon the streots of said

city any skirt, split skirt, hoop

skirt, harem skirt, hobble skirt: and be

it further resolved, that all officers and
employes of the city of Salem aro hore-b- y

instructed not to look or in any
wnv interfere with any woman s ram

Robinson Manufacturing Company (wns t,f j,.Rtions upon the Btreote of said
read.

had
understood

city."
Stolz at onco moved for an adjourn-

ment. Macy suggested it be referred to

the committee on rules and revision of
minutes. It was held that Stolz's mo-

tion had precedence and tho council
adjourned.

It was suggested that the resolution
provided cruel and unusual punishment
for officers and employes of the city
of Snlem.

A girl will trust a young man with
hor heart before she would with hor
iewelry.
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in today let us you.

Today Only
GREATEST OF ALL EDUCATIONAL PICTURES EV-E- R

EXHIBITED IN SALEM

Every Sister and Should not t
mist it.

.J the Sensational Motion Picture Scenic Marvel

I Atop the World in Motion i

ilstriMfeBBM'Mtf.

Mother, Father, Brother

of
PRODUCED BY BEVERLY DOBB3,

The Paul J. fcainey of Siberia and Alaska.

The conquest of wild animals the land of the Midnight Sun brought
to the heart of the metropolis with all the vividness of the great out-

doors. The breath of the frozen North. The dog team
Derby. Icy mountains and gorgeous glaciers in all their snowy white
grandeur. On the trail of the walrus and the polar bear. Breaking
reindeer to harness.

The actual cost of this stupendous offering exceeded $200,000 8800

feet of first-ru- motion pictures of the land made famous by Commo-

dore Peary, Dr. Frederick A. Cook, Rex Beach, Jack London and other
world-famou- s explorers and authors.

BLIGH THEATRE
This picture demanded from 50c to $1.00 admission in all the princi-

pal cities of the world. You can it at the Bligh for the usual ad-

mission, 20 cents.
THE EDUCATIONAL FEATURE OP THE TWENTIETH CENTURY.

PASTORS OF RURAL

Hundreds of Rural Congregations Are

Dead and Hundreds More Are About
to Pass Away.

YOUNG PREACHERS ARE
ANXIOUS TO GET TO CITY

Using Country Church as Stepping

Stone and Do Not Make Right
Study of Situation.

tmrrun ruaa liasid win.
Indianapolis, (Sept. 3. Hundreds of

rural churches arc deiul and hnudreds

mote are dying and tho rural ministers

aro to blame, according to .Tamos W.

Street of Mackinaw, 111., of the rural
church department at Bothany Park,
Iiid. In an article writton for the
United Press J. W. Street scathingly
donouueos tho young minister who ac-

cepts a rural pulpit merely as a step

ping stone for a charge in the city.
His article follows:

"Tho the rural church is decadent is
not questioned by thoso who have
scanned tho stream that ovorflowa into
tho urban centers of population. It no
longer possesses tho strength to mould
the lives of its people on a lnrge spirit-

mil ilano. Rural communities are no
longer immune from modern evils. Tho
grossest forms of sin are now found
amid the most atttactive rural sur
roundiugs. 'Country slums are no
longer a curiosity but an alarming situ
ation domanding immediate attention,
Hundreds of rural churches aro doad

and other hundreds aro dying. It is
not because there is no want or desire
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tor tho services ruml churches might
render that so many are dead. It is
because the right kind of leadership is
not present.

"The largest single item in shaping
the policy of the rural church is the
minister. He coinoa as an evangelist
and organizes the congregation. He is
called direct its workers In their ef
forts to bring 'the kingdom of God
among men.' He is given full charge
of the work. His time his to be used
as he directs. Seldom does his people
question the use he makes of it. The
people have confidence in him and
trust him in all church matters. They
usually pay him a larger salary than
any member of his congregation re-

ceives, notwithstanding the great furore
regarding the low salaries for minis-

ters. The homes oo the community are
open him. Every officer of the
church has a right to look to him for
help in directing the work of the
church. How has he acted under such
circumstances!

From a careful investigation of
many cases it has boen established that
nearly every man who has accepted a
call a rural church does so only as
a stopping stono to eity work. He baa
been imbued with the idea that only
beginners and broken down failures
find a place in the rural sorviee. He
believes that the big meu and the
strong men always go ultimately the

i iv niul thnt he will soon go. This
iilcn results in sermons that smell of
the roar and rush of tho city. They
are flowered with the city opportunity
and its tnsk. They are colored with
tho city needs and its sins. He sees
no local observation oxcopt to preach
some sermons thnt ho expects to use
Inter in his city church. Ho rends no
books except those that denl with tho
city service."

Womun's clothing has been a puz-

zle, but it is getting so it is not so hard
to see through,
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Style
and
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These goods have a "make good" reputation that assures ii

you of value received in service and appearance. Come
and show

Purvine Implement & Pump Co.
Salem, Oregon, Agents
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Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co., Portland, Ore. !
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